
Agreem ent 7'./ a,r/tt' ,L /(
on bilateral coordination between Lip

Russia) and Gyumri State Pedago

Lipetsk State Pedagogical University (herea
gogical Institute (hereafter referred to as GSPI)
friendship and bilateral coordination, and with th
tween the abovementioned educational institutions and development of international education and
science have agreed on the following mutually beneficial terms:

General Agreement:

Under the terms of the agreement GSPI and LSPU both apply their effort to coordinate in the
following areas:

1. Arranging visiting delegations to the universities.
2. Organizing itudents' and professors' exchange progralnmes, short-term trainee trips, courses.
3. Developing joint educational programmes.
4. Providing infonnation about educational programmes, implemented at both universities.
5. Cooperating in art and social projects.
6. Publishing bilateral works, results of scientific research, academic and periodical materials,
7. Exchanging information about any other forms of educational, scientific, cultural and other pro-

jects, implemented at GSPI and LSPU.

Specifically:

Part 1

Visiting delegations

1 ' If necessary, the institutions organize visiting delegations of not more than 4 people (staff mem-
bers orland members of administration) to spend up to 7 days at the other institution.

2. The host side provides official invitations for the members of the visiting delegation.
3. The host side provides assistance with transport, accommodation and board of the visiting dele-

gation. The expenses are covered either by the host side or the visiting side, depending on each
particular visit. The deiails of visits are agreed upon individually.

4. Representatives of the host side rneet the visiting delegation at the airport or railway station.
The details of meeting the delegation are agreed upon individually.

5. The time, duration, and programme of visits are agreed upon individually via phone or e-mail.

Part2
Scientific coooeration

1. GSPI and LSPU exchange scientific articles and other works to be published in scientific maga-
zines and collections, issued by the other institution.

2' GSPI and LSPU invite professors and students from the other institution to take part in orga-
nized scientifi c conferences, round-table talks, scientific meetin gs.
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4.

GSPI and LSPU provide any persons taking interest with information on educational pro-
grammes implemented at the other university.
GSPI and LSPU both work on bilateral educational programmes and the possibility for students
to ac[uire education on this programmes via ex learning etc.

Part 3
Art and social projects

OSPI nnd [,SPU cooperntc in areas ot'art and music.
Undar lhc Agrecrncnt GSI'l und l,Sl)[J orgnnizc hilntcnrl urt exlribilions ol'puirrtirrgr, rculpturcn
SIQ Gf€Rl€d hy ltudentr end profet*ori ol'thc lrrrtltutlons,
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Shlbll ffilw*t Fmvld€d by tftc orls lnsttrurlen ftes uf

flS Agrr:cntont 'llte Agroemettl ho efibctlvo fi'orn thc cluto of nlgnlrrg hy tlre lrrslltutionn arrd
tnker ell'cct lor 5 yctrrs, lf ncithcr institution cluims tlre intcntion to tcrritilirtc tlrc Agrccnrclt I
l'l'lonth bclbrc thc cxpiration datc ol'thc Agrcernent, the Agrccmcpt is considcrcd prolon ed lbr the
next 5 yeals ol1 the same terms. The Agreement is dralled in English in two .opi.r of equal legal
force, one copy for each institution, and takes effect under condition of being signed Uy Uottr CSpI
and LSPU.

The Agreement signed on March 14. 20115.

Ministry of Education and Scicnce ol'thc [tc-
public of Arrncrriu "Oyunrri Stntc l,cdngogicnl
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